Snowdon Five Challenge

The Challenge: Climb Snowdon by 5 different routes over 5 days

September 7th - 11th

Choose to do 1,2,3,4 or 5 days

Adrian Murray is climbing all five days - please support him!

Bishop Matthew from South West Tanganyika is climbing Kilimanjaro over the same 5 days to raise funds for an orphanage for HIV orphans in Sayuni and we are supporting him in this similar challenge.

For details and registration if you would like to join him, please look on Facebook for ‘Snowdon Five Challenge’, the web page of 'The Rotary Club of Bala and Penllyn' or contact Adrian Murray at;

adrianmurray@btinternet.com and 07971882154

Adrian is raising support through Crowdfunding:

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/adrianmurray-bala